
Vron« N«v*--VOTk.
NEW YORK, J mu- S.- In tho caso of Lamb

»ntl ot 1 ir r« against thc Camden and Alüboy
Railroad, roi- W>tton burned on the CODIpa¬
il V'H pier in thia citv, tb« jitry rendered a
V.iTiîtat for Ibo plaintiff.of 131,600,TQe cholera H till prevails at qnaran ti no,and tw«dve moro de&4iiii have oetuirred.

_
.

CAte Koivpcmi 5n( til i^omr.
Ssw YUKS, June S.- Thc a t&auier Her¬

mann, which loft Sou t hampton on the 23d,
and MA ritton, with Liverpool dalos of tho
22d and Queenstown 23d, have arrived.
A Pari- telegram to the London Post

ut ates definitely that a conference has
been arranged between France, Englandand Russia un one side, and Austria, Prus¬sia afid Italy on tho other aide, to meet in
Paris, with M. Drouyn do l'Huve aa Presi¬dent. Tho Leaton Hrraid says con fereneos
eau do nothing and war ia certain,withoutthe combatant* become exhausted under
the burden of ita preparation«. The Dres¬
den Official Journal says-it waa to meet on
the 25th May, but Austria ounces a disin¬
clination to participate; if sire persista, sha
will bç repreaeutPd pro ian. by Englandand Russia. There nt no relaxation» of
military preparations, aitliongh there ls awriWenial feeling of a pacific solution et
affaira. Prussia has decreed -that In the
event of war, the enemy'a merchant ahipewill not bo hablo to càptnrô on tho high
seas, provided a similar rom ia adopted by jthe enemy. The Austrian commandant
has notified the Venitiana that any at¬
tempts to enlist iii the Italian corpa or the
encouragement of desertion, will be dealtwith by martial law. ft is asserted that
A UH tri a refused tb discuss any propositionfor the cession of Venetia. The-formation
of volunteers into regiments commenced
on Hieltst. A Vienna despatch says tho,.treaty between Prussia and Italy is offen¬
sive and defensivo^ and continues till the
end of the present year. Prussian corpaaro concentrated at" Wiltzkererfut, Reíase
and diserts, toprove that Prussia acceptstU*> mediation or the Conference. The de-

- parinre of tho Prince Royal and PrinceFrederick Charles has been postponed.The rf>i>ort that an Austrian patrol basi
erosaed the Prussian frontier is denied bythe Austrian commander.
LATEST.-QUKENHTOWS, May 23.-TheEn-

ropeau criais in unchanged. The state¬
ment that ail the power« assented tn the.coufereuce ia premature, but invitationshave been sent out.

tJVEjiroor., May 23. The eales of coltonduring tl ie last two daya were 10,000 Vales,prices still dedin in?;'. Salea to apeculatoraand exporters 2,UU0 bales. Market weakand prices nominal.
-¡

linter from Europe.
FAHTHKB. PO!NT¿ .Tim« 4,-Th« steamship

Nova Scotian, from Liverpool rio London¬
derry tho 25th nit., passed to-day.
The political situation is nucbanged.

More failures aro reported. Financialaffairs unchanged and gloomy.Cotton declined pence'for American
on the week, and \<<c$ fur other descrip¬tions. Uplands 12d. Sales on Friday 5,000bales-closing dull and weak. BreadstntTsnominal. Five-twenties fi4^i04J. Consols

British telegrams and Paris letters statethat tho Government ia raising to full com¬plement all regiments belonging to the
army of Paris, and the army of Lyons is to
be placed on a war footing, and in a fort¬
night will be ready to ho placed at a pointof observation on the German-Italianfrontiers.

Ilobinaon, Crayton St Co., bankers, of
Manchester, have failed. Liabilities not
large.

_^_
The F«-niau*.

NEW YonK, June X- No definite iutelli-
genoe has been received from the Fetiiaus.
One report says that the Fenians drove
hack the british, capturing over 100, kill-
iug nineteen and wonuding more. ACanadian despatch announces that the vo¬
lunteers only foll back fur reinforcements.
A large unmber of reported Fenians
crossed the Niagara River, yesterday. A
buffalo despatch says that a tight will occur
to-day. Thc Fenians aro said to still holdFort Erie. A Montreal despatch states
thal General Sweeny is at St. AU.ans, Ver¬
mont, with a large force; but all thia needsauthentication.
The New York uerakt* special despatchgives tho particulars of the battle ol

Ridgeway. The Fenians wore 1,000 strong,and, meeting tho volunteers, chargedthem, bnt a swamp intervening, Colonel
O'Neill ordered his men tu halt, and then
fell back. Thc volunteers, believing theFenians to bo retreating, charged in tnrn,which attack was met by tho Fenians, who
routed the enemy and pursued them twomiles. The volunteers fled to Port Col¬
bara, completely demoralized. Tho Fenian
loss was was six'külnd and fifteen wounded.The volunteer loss was twenty-three killedand wounded. After stopping pursuit, thoFenians proceeded to Fort Erie leaving a
guard over the wounded on both sides.

Ni w YORK, June A.- Sweeney has issued
a proclamation to the Canadians, stylinghimself Major General Commanding the
Armies of Ireland.
BUFFALO, June 4.-All quiet this morn¬

ing. Colonels O'Niel, Spalding, Farr, Hugemid other officers were captured by the
steamer Michigan.
BirvyALQ, Juno A -8 p. m.--The si ms of

the captured Fenians and the British colors
, taken at tho Ridgeway battle, are on tho

steamer Michigan. A British officer d«-
' maude,! tho latter, but O'Neal declined
k giving them up, as lie had surrendered un¬

conditionally. Gen.Sweenypassed Water¬town willi 150 Fenians, going North.
Tile Trial of .Jeir. Davis.

. RICHMOND, Juue 3. Tho United Stales
District Court meeta here to-morrow.
Judge Underwood is expected to preside.
Jann a T. brady, of New York; W. B. Read,
of Philadelphia; George Brown, of balli¬
more, associate counsel For Jefferson
Lavis, arc hero. Charles O'Coilor and
George Shoa will arrive in a day or two.
Tho counsel will announce their readinessfor the trial, anti iii tho even! of a post¬ponement will apply for bail. Major rlon-
U»3sey, Assistant District Attorney, «ill
represent the Government. Burton N.
Harrison, the lormor Secretary of ex-Presi¬
dent Davis, is lu re.

RICHMOND, June 4. Judge Underwood
has not arrived, and therefore there ia no
Court to-day. Eminent Uvvyres expressthe opinion that the adjournment of the
Circuit Court from Norfolk to Richmond,after the indict nient of Jefferson lluvia,
waa unauthorized by law, and hence theorder of adjournment is a nullity; if cor¬
rect, the only action of the Court will L><
to discharge the grand jury. Under thc
recent Act of Congress, tho Chief Jusi.ici
may order a special term of tim Court to
.be held in Richmond, before which tin
trial of ia\ is may be demanded, or a mo¬
tion for bail submitted; but nu «neb ordci
has been issued.

Congressional.
U'ASHINUTON, Juné 1. The Postmaster

General bas sent a communication to th«

% . -

* A4

Sonate against tho proposed plan of united
telegraph'linos with.the. postal systea«- fie
raye: "A* the result of my investigations,
?J do not think it wise for the Government
to inaugúrate this proposod system; not

"only because of its doubtfnl finSuciat suc¬
cess, but bf its tquestiouablo feasibilityrrrnî3«r'<Mnr nohtaf system." "

The fourth and nfth sections of the re-
construction resolution passed tho ben ate
by a two-thirds vote.- <tfhe radicals voted
down several amendments'of the í!oi¿rt"v-,
-»rives. Mr. Hendricks denounced the pro¬
ceeding s as extraordinary and unjust, and
that the people won ld never endorse thom.
Born in caucus, the proposition was for the
political necessities of party, not- for the
interests of the country. Tho Senate ad¬
journed without dual action. «3

In the House, the resolution of Mr. Wil¬
liams, calling on the President to inform
the House whether any Government em¬
ployees in tba Booth have in any way coun¬
tenanced public honors to living or dead
Confederates ; also whether the privilegeof honoring tho graves of Union sol Jj.-rs
has been m any instance -denied by the
authorities, with* tho acquiescence of tho-
o81cars of the Government. -Tho resolu¬
tion was passed, though under the gagrule. Mr. Itsymond ann others being re¬
fused the piivi logo of debato. The state¬
ment is based on an article published in
"tl»e ¡.oyal Georgian, of- Augusta. Mr.
Lawrence introduced a resolution, provid¬ing for temporary government of the Ter¬
ritories. Mr. Lincoln's rosotution to.re¬
store t o the Stales lately in insurrectiontheir potincar rights, wits discussed and
laid over Until Wcducsdav. Mr. Marshall
presented the 'credentials ot" the Repre¬sentatives elect ed from Mississippi, which
were referred to the RécosiStri>ctii>M (¡otu-mit tee. Tho House adjourned.

Market. Report«.
NKW Vans, June 4.-Colton nominal, at

3Hí93¡). Gold 4«i. Sterling, GO days, 10;
sight, ll j.

LATF.K. -New YOUK, June 4.-Cotton
steady; holder» Refuse lower rates, liaic»of l,lina bates, at 37<&#\ -closed dull, ^li¬
gar advanced J~ Muscovado UM-Vtll. Mo¬
lasses quiet and steady,
A writer in the New York .-T/W.ei,

on the gold supply, assumes that we
have300,000,000 in gold in the United
States. In a debate on the loan bill
iu Ute House, Mr. Garfield asserted
that the amount of gold held in this
country is 300,000,000. This was
questioned at the time, and we doubt
whether it can be satisfactorily mad«,
out. 'Trite, the gold supply has been
.constantly and largely on the in
crease since 11*48. The present an¬
nual snpply for the world, making ar
allowance for the falling off in th*
gold prodnct of Australia, is about
110,000,000 a year. This has had t
permanent effect on prices everywhere, and it is plain that prices wil
not recede to the level of the marke'
values in 1848. We never retail
gold. It is marketable, like flour ant
cotton, lt is one of our staples, auc
goes to the best market it can find
it is actually consumed here. It ii
not swallowed nor manufactured int«
wearing apparel; but, what amount
to the same tiling, it is simply ex
changed for foreign articles of luxun
or convenience, which we crave an«
cousume. Our gold goes abroad
and, at every commercial crisis, i
becomes scarce in Europe. Our wa
and consequent cotton famine drov
gold from England and France int«
foreign countries, whence littlo of i
will ever return. England will con
linne to drain us of nil the gold w
possess as long as we owe a dolla
there for imports. Foreign nation
employ gold as a curreuoy. Th«
gives it a value which it has not here
if it was a part of our currency, ot
what is the same thing, held as a basi
for a paper circulation, we would rc
tain as much as needed to bring ou
paper to a par with gold. But, un
fortnnately, it is not so, nor is i
likely it will bo so for an indefinit
length of time. From a very well
informed and official source, Ave hav
learned that tho amount «>f gold hoi
in this country cannot be estimated ti
over 100,0000,000, instead of 300,
000,000. There is neither any ir
ducement to retain our gold produc
at home, nor any possibility of «loin
it, while we have 700,000,000 or 800
000,000 «>f irredeemable paper cm
rency, and while gold does not ont«
into tho currency, nor form a bas
for its issue. When the amount <

paper shall be reduced to 3,000,0C
or 4,000,000, gold enough will bo r-
bt ined to sustain that amount ?

paper circulation at par, and wit
prices of all commodities at rates n<
much exceeding those of 1H59-60.
The advance of gol«!, owing to tl

foreign demand for it, from twent
five per cent, premium to th i rt
seven, has already been made a pr
touce for raising all prices in th
country. This "would not be so if tl
publie would see and believe that tl
paper circulation is t«i be redeem«
within any reasonable time.

[ NatioiPcd Intelligencer.
G KS. SOOTT'S LAST WORDS.- A cc

respondent of the New York Herc
says thatGen. Scott, abouttwenty-fi
minutes before his death, address!
his hostler, Allen, saying, "Jam*
how is the horse?" "He is well, Ger
ral." "Take care of him, James
and that these were the last iulelligil
words he uttered.
Lust Thursday, James Corwin,

ex-Federal officer, most brutal
murdered his wife in Memphis. (
the same «lay, near the city, anotl
murder was committed on Mr. J.
Beardsley, a farmer living in 1
vicinity of Memphis, as he was on
way home. The mnrdered mun «
robbed «.r over $4,000.

At the Fenian headquarters
Washington, tin'sale of bonds of t
fn. 1, lîepublic hus l»een closed
want «d' patronage.

It is rumored that taure remov
of officers of the FreedBBen's Bur«
in Alabama and Mississippi are

}
the tapis.

rle Mcmphl| náoís-Report of Gen.
> Stonemnn.

In the" House of itepxeeenlatives,ion Wednesday, a oemmnnieatáon was
received from tho Secretary of Wat,
transmitting reports of Maj. Gen.
Stoneman, datod the 13th and 18th
of May, concerning tho rccont riots
at Memphis, Tenn. We are not in¬
formed why Gen. Stononiau could
Í001 Sw|l tno î^cts in ono as well as
[two reports. In his report of the
ISth he states the number of negroeslulled t<*t fcc, tWenty-fo(ir¿ eight? of
whom were discharged soldiers. In
¡the report of the 13th, he gives what
lie considers the origin and cause of
tho. riots. The substance of this
report is telegraphed to the Northern
papers by the a Washington agent of
thc Associated Press as follows:
"TheThird Ctok>*»d ArUuoxy is sta

tioned in Memphis since, its Organi¬zation, and is under tho liest ol' dis¬
cipline. Large numbers of the men
had what they call families living in
South Memphis contiguous to tre-
fort in which the soldiers were sta-
tioned. These colored troops beiug
connected with the Provost Marshal's
office, were brought in contact with
the law-breaking portion of the com¬
munity. The police, who are com¬
posed principally of Irishmen, con
sider tin? negro their natural compe¬titor and enemy, and many whites,
including some of the police, have
been arrested by ivegro soldiers, and,
in both cases, those arrested have
not unfrequently been treated with
a harshness altogether unnecessary.These remarks will indicate the state
of feeling, rn which demagogues and
office-seekers arc included. (len.
Stonemau adds that the evidence l>e-
fore his -commission shows that the
riot commenced by four negroes and
three policemen jostliug each other
on tho sidewalk. An altercation oe
curred. One of the policemen struck
a negro with a pistol, und in turn wat
struck by a negro with a cane
"The next day from fifty to seven

ty-fivo negro discharged soldiers col¬
lected together in an intoxicated con¬
dition. The police arrested two ol
them, and on the way to the statior
house were followed by a crowd.ol
negroes, who used very insnltiu«
language and (ired pistols in the air
The police turned and fired on th«
negroes; The hitter returned th<
fire. The citizens then gathered am
shot and beat every negro who cann
in sight. The riot continued th re«
days, during which the houses o
negroes in South Memphis wer«
burned. The rioters were compose«of the police, firemen and the rabble
and negr«) haters in general, with ;

sprinkling of Yankee haters, ¡ill h-<
on an«l encouraged by demagogueand ofiice hunters, and most of then
under the influence of whiskey. 1
appears, als«), in evitlence before tb
commission, that John CreightonReoorder of tin* city, mad«- a speed
to the rioters, in which ho said: 'W
aie not prepared, bi« let ns pi t-pin¬
to clean every negro s«m of ab
out of town.' Very few paroled Confederates were mixed np with th
rioters, tho larger portion bein
registered voters."

Tire: PKBSTDENT AÎTO Mn. DAVIS.
ft will afford the Southern peoplpleasure to read the following par:
graph, when they remember that th
paper from which it is copied (th
N«-w York Titties) speaks by r«xpm.-
of Mr. Johnson in thus relieving hil
of the odium of a wicked slander:
Unscrupulous partisan journals ai

continually reiterating'the statemei
that the proclamation issued by tl
President on tho 2d day of "May, ISO;
offering a rcwaril for the capture «

Davis, '('lay, and others, was issn«
upon his own motion, and fournie
upon his own belief that the murd«
of Mr. Lincoln and attemptedassass
nation of Mr. Seward, were incite
and procured by Davis. Clay, ar
others. The radical organ hoi
repeats tho assertion, and says ,1 nd«
Holt had nothing to do with tho ii
prisonmont and continued ineareer
tion ofthe parties on this charge. Tl
truth is, that thc President «Hil n
himself investigate any of the alleg«
fae Ls and evitlence upon which t!
proclamation was issued. 11 was 1 >as«
entirely upon the statement finnis
ed bj' Ju«lgo Holt from the Burean
Military Justice. The exigency
the occasion precluded the ¡«lea
thorough investigation by the l'ri¬
dent of the voluminous and general
circumstantial proofs on file in t
Bureau oí Military «lust ice. JVI
Johnson had occupied the Preside
tial chair but a little over two wee
whon Judge Holt's report was pi
sented to him, and he was so barth
od with official cares that he ci>i

u«>t, if he had been dispose«!, ha
thoroughly examined the teatime]
nor was there probably any noeessi
for such scrutiny, for the custom 1
been gem-rally to take reports a
stat ements of bernis of depart mei
¡us the basis for the President's ollie
action.

. ?-

In a letter from tho Secretarytho Treasury to Senator Sherman i
stated that the national debi rodeo
able in 1SG7 is $784,0-11.4*20. 'I
balance of unpaid claims to States
war expenses is ¡* 12,w. ;, 1 s7. 1 < >,i nj
(100 a year is required to pay I
guaranteed bonds «>f the Pacilio P;
road. Tho claims «m lile for milita
an«l naval pay and lioiiiity amount$18,000,000.

-. *?

CoincrrrRDTOPRISON. Mr. HnyPresident «>f the Merchants' Natl"
Bank, charge with embezzleine
being unable to furnish bail, has b
committed to prison

Pari» Cumnpoudmco.
Wo. extract' tho following from the Pari»

«jOTrcspondcnoe of tho Nat ion al Intvtti-
j/t'itcer.-, '

"

"

Tlio despatches of Hr. Soward whichhave l>et-ii receive«! hure respecting Aus-
trian intervention in tho affairs ot Mexico,have been read, i think, with unmixed sat-isfartien by all American residente in thefrench capital, lt vms not, tadesfl, to beborne that-a European Power, whose soloHiteroat and coituection with fué ArnericanContinent wero of a recent and purely dy¬nastic uatnro, should he taking upon herto send lier,foreign legions for tho op«-nsubjugation of a native Amerk-An popula¬tion, and that, too, at tho verv momentwhen thc Government of the Unit od States
was moderately but flrnür remonstratingagainst similar; conduct on Um part ofFrance! It was high time that tho resultsof the had example set by tho interferenceof the latter nower should be put a stopto, and that. Furopean p«»Ht icians and ad¬venturers should ls) taught, once for àH,that-American soil and American popula¬tions were no fitting field or object fortheir exploit, if I may jndgo frorrt thetone anti bearing of certain circles in this
ns-lri>poIis, the lesson given has not been
thrown away, either upon those to whom it
wax Mnrnodiately addressed, or those whohave sn h mg been testing the endurance otAmerican forbearance. Austria, who baa
«Hough on her hands just uow, and who if
certain to bc whipped at tmro ont o!.Italian waters, ir not otrt of Kalian terri¬tory, thy moment war is declared, f««els ;haisimbas received"ihe snubbing which hoi
impertinent and almost ridiculous inter
ferdie* (Considering ber naval incapacity!
so riohly d< served. Jaranee, or at least
her Kmperor and his ministeren have reaf
in the ilespatehca of Mr. Steward lo Mr
Motley, tho language which, for aitl<l ktn(sync sake, wonhl have be.-n addressed t<
themselves, and which will be addreseei
to them unless t hc existing course of provocation ceases to bo maintained. Von
haye no id< a. how plainly tb«: indication o
these impressions is tn bc read hore ii
oitlcial circles, «von b«'iieath the disguis*of diplomatic and political reserve; and
doubl liol that this evidence «»t the poteu
cj willi which tho "great voice from th
West' new speak* t<» Kurope is a matte
at once pf congratulation and amazonien
to an American minister in Paris. '

Von will have b arned that tho Snaueisstormof the Continent ba« extended itsel
to London, where discount is at ten p<cent., and credit societies breaking «low
ni :* 11 iliris-t iiuis. There is not much lovh..st helve ..ii peuple 1è re and their neigllM»rs over the waler, and the Former are n<
so ry in their hearts to soe "solid"' 1suidogoing Ihe uavoi all flesh. Tho turu of th«Md World s, ms, indeed, bi have oin
upon it willi awful suddenness, and war anhaukritpU-\ b> bc st ariug i ts nations in tljfae.-, ii is impossible to make any seriot
attempt to predict ino coming course «
events; bul I he t«-lograms nf thisinorniti
are again highly significant. Duo ai
non Kees thal Garibaldi has accepted tl
emumain 1 of lin- Italian army of voltu
leers. It i* curious to remark Unit tl
Kreuch yfi'tiiifiir, which notices in its bu
lei iii <<t t be day another telegraphic coli
mniiieatinn from linly, invariably pass«
over in silence t lu.r-<- which relate in llajygreatest hem. Tim Imperial griulgo seen
inextinguishable against the outsp..k«prot«t»ts «if Garibaldi ¡II former da;against the spoliation nf Nice- and otb
acts of Nap..leonie policy, ¿tut the Mott
iVi/r carefully announces the approachiidepart ur« of (ho King of haly for the bea
ipiarters nf the army, as w. ll as th
ol the 1 laban Hoot for Ancona, «-iI denily cit runts for Venice and UK-head
th. Adriatic. As for Germany, the Mo)
i-'ti- assures ns that the armaments a
pr. eiliug with givati r a laerity than ev«
fhe Austrian armies ar. m.:-.-.eil along t!
I.ordi-rs of Silesia, and, what i-. importaillauovi r seems arming in open hostilil
or what may he called the r.-ar of Pruss
in lin- expected eolith I. lt ls evident th
tin-smaller Stales of Gorutany sub- wi
Austria rather than with their closer .a
mor.- grasping neighbor. I place at pisent u<j fait h in thc reported negotiatiosaid to have been listened to by Austifor the surrender of Venice l'ait il su
an «-veut he.-ame possible and withilrItaly froin'the side of Prussia, thc sill
ii"ii o| tho latter, in face of almost all G
many unit« d against h.-r. might be vi
perilous. I h. h. v.., however, that 1 ic
v. uni:. Lu :ilit¡ ni lo you as a fact, that t
.lilian-.f I'russia and Italy is at least
feiirdvo, in ci-, ol either being attack.
Kui tit «ml persons suppose that it g.
much further, and includes n definite s
Helm ut ut i he Venetian ipt<-.->t iou, if not
that of Schleswig-Holstein as well, lief
i llili i party consents to lay down th
arms.

V.'.- lip the following fruin the Paris
leroi' .1 d ti Mitchel to the New York Arei

Vestí y. th .s.- who wanted lo sell
stock.-, and .--.'i i|> which fbev had purebaI the day before yesterday, succeeded
¡j.hieing on Ihe Ians li«'tirsc a suri
impression ilia! peace was geing t<>j maintained. So they made liaste to -

I knowing thai io ¡Liv would r<>ntra«lie
all. fh. \ do this by the help ol the t
graph, thai glorious iiistriinieiit of hui
progress. Sta\as Ihnlier'' and tho i

res]siu<leiits went fur a risc yesterday;dav th« i are back again upon the KuiAs* a general rule, il is safest to bell
nothing at all, uni il alo r several dav s li
Confirmed adi statement, 'the inst nmI of blUuail progress lieVef h. .I so ontri
onsl.v as ii has lilllie within the pattidays. You rise in Um morning and
liml thal Prussia has turned savagely ii
llanover, and ordered her Lo disarm,
ile alterno,,ii, yon are informed
Prussia and llanover are on the n
friend Iv 11-rms, and have even made ai
liane. Thc day before yesterdav all I
I arv measures wer.- suspctidcil in Eur>
today it nilli- eal that tho most a«
military measures h.ive tu-vcr licen ii
iiipted for on. single instant. On the
ull., al .'. o'clock, tin lo ws was Ila:
over all Kuropc (hal the Archduke lb
had arm. in I'.erliu, with proposa'
peace. Al live minutes pasl 7 o'doc
lin pacific news, which had lie.-n rej«)i
i.iif hearts for ne re than au luuir a
half, was Halls denied. No Archduke
colin to Herim; no Ansi riau mission
lu H heard of. Yesterday morning
corre ipondi nts had i ven imagined a! t«mchhig sci'iii Ijiii.-eii Augusta, of I
sia, (a verv prtfttv woman, according t«:
phut..graphs, had tall, ll noon her k
bet« ire lu august rt pimse and imploredwith tears, niil to cause blood lo flow.
one m, .m.. m alioth, r, lhere was certI created an impression favorable to \
vestiiday. Prussia was induced to
tat. bv Hie unfriendly attitude of the
mao p'owi rs linn the talk ot an Kino
l'un ress was renewed our dear hi
Kn; html had got both France and ll
to unite with her in one last diphn
.Hoi i at concilia!ion. lt is all nous
lltori is already war; ii no collision ha
i.,n. ii place, d is iliat^om of Ibo pu

yet rpiile prepared wWi the force am
i« rial ai le- proper point lo -li ike n
puissant I-low M hielt will be half tho b
I h.- Prince Nap-il.i has return«'«! to 1
after a long iou m Italy; and Lo Fr
a kind nf olliciai paper, stales that i
intel view willi the KlCpoi'iU he dec
positively Iba! Haly must now tight,if she ive.ro lo I"- left alone ou th«II against Austria. And tins seems tI also vi n cl. ai lt the King of Italy e

now disarm, leaving Ausfci ia in possessionof Venetia, it weald bo «ll over with Kingand Kingdom. Financially and poetically,Italy would rollarme and go to pieces, and
the Kitty of Nantes wt»nhl rome baoL andall tho dukes. This its what the Italianafeel and, know-thia is what tm inflamingall hearths throughout the IVu insola withsuch a .passion of warUk o patriotism asthat country has never seen since the Punic
wara. The -Minister of War M Florencehas definitely organ;zed the volunteer force
which is to serve under Garibaldi, thoughthe court ami tho regular military chiefsdisliked this measure; but tito firm déter¬mination ol" (ho people compelled assent
to it. There are tu be ten rechnen ts of
th eso volunteers, each compose. 1 if forty-two officers, and 1,446 non-commissionedofficers and privates; a *>roi»'of alumni15,000 mon ia al!, wearing the red Oa'ri-baldian blouse and red rap; a formidableferro to bo added tootie regular army, «nd
commanded by a mau v. ho i» capable ofinspiring such enthnsiasnvintn h i s soldiers..Austria, on Her side, ls enrolling volun¬
teers also; «.nd within a week ah« will have
on foot over ijPO,t)00 meu of"sal arms, -it-
tew days ago it was stated,that»he was with-
drawing troops from Venetia, itt concen¬
trate them iu («ermanv. Not trnc; she
was ail tho- while cramming more and more
soldiers into the Quadrillât ral. In short,
matters have guile so far now that war. it-
self will bo loss expensive than such a peace
SM we liave; and then war will determine
something; whereas thin stale of t ii ins'sdetermines nothing, and benefits only tho
lneky stockjobbers. War, therel'oro, "there
will be.

FOR SHERIFF.
1\ IL li. SHULER is respectfully an¬

nounced as'a candidate for SHERIFF of
Ttiehland l>istrict, at the election to bo
held on the »hird MONDAY in April iK-xf.
June5_J13 MANY F UtKN US.

Choice Family Beef.
JOTT received, choice FAMILY CORNEDBEEK. J. A T. lt» AdNi:\Y..Tune r»

True Brotherhood Lodge No. 84.
A UKQULAU com inun ic al ion of

this Lodge will be held THIS EVEN¬
ING-, 5th iuat., at 8 o'clock, at OddKellows' Hal!, liv order of the W. XL

june 5 p. p. MCDONALD, sec'y.
Just Received,I iy DOZ. FINE FRENCH <'ALK SKINS,.1 W bf different brands, -which I offer for

sale much CUEAPER than any that have
been brought t<» this maj lot. Call and
see. THUS. KLANIOAN,June 5:> Bedell's Row.
STOCK HORSE TO BE RAFFLED.
ASPLENDID BLOODED STALLION,of '-Sir Archy" stock, with a Morgan
« ross, and au excellent Buggy Horse, will
be KAKFLKD on or about the 15th inst., in
Columbia, at SH) per chance. Lists at
Nickeison's Hotel and J. L. Lumsden'*
store, Assembly street. .lune f» pi

NOTICE.
ALI. those who are desirous to sign tho

Constitution of thc CongregationAnsbe Amnnal Israel, can do so by calling
on tin- Secretary until the 15th inst.; after
w hich date no one else will be recognised
as one of the orig.nal founders of the Con¬
gregation. Hy order: J. MENDEL,Sec'y Congrega n Anshe Amuuat Israel.
June 5

NAILS! NAILS!
m~y pr /A KEGS NAILS, assorted from :i to*Zi*jV) I» penny.

10 Legs WROUGHT NAILS.
5 . WAGON BODY NA ILS. Korsale

LOWERTHAN ANY OTU KU HOUSE IN
THE CITY for cash bv

KENNETH & GIBSON,
Juno 5 3 MAIN STREET.

NOTICE.
riiHF. Eleventh Annual Meeting of thoX Stockholders of the Kbiiwood Cemete¬
ry Company will be held on WEDNESDAY,Cth inst., at 10 o'clock a. m., at the resi¬
dence of Orlando /. Bates, on tin- coi ner of
(?ates and Washington streets, one squareSouth or th,- Shiver House.

OBLANDO Z. BATES,June 5 2 Sec'y und Treasurer.
Landreth's Turnip and Ruta BasraSeeds, of the Crop of I860.
A LARGE supply of every approved va-r\ riety daily expected. The season for

sowing these SEEDS being now near at
hand, farmers, gardeners sud families are
ic.luie.! that these, as well as all other
Seeds for the season, mav be had in any
quantity, and of WARRANTED QUALITY,of EDWARD SILE.
June ó 1 l'lain street, Colnmbia.

GIBBES8 HALL.
TUE "JÖHXXY REB," MIXSTRELS
\T7"1LL give two of their POPULAR EN¬
VY TERTAINMENTS, at the above
Hall, on TUESDAY a,.d WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS, June 5 and ti, exclusively to
?white audiences.

e-»T" Admittance 5o cents. For partim-lars, see small hills. June 5

$50 Reward.
j- STOLEN, from my stable, two?Wmm miles below Monticello, FairfieldV^t| District, S. C., on tho night of th-
IIBBIIMST instant, a bay untre M V LE, me¬
dium size, branded on tin- I. rt hip with UKI
letter "o ' and a faint resemblant of thc
letter "ll," scarred ou the back and shoul¬
ders, ami the mouth badly torn by tlio
bridle. Thc above reward will 1«- paid fur
any information leading to the recoveryrif'the mule, and an additional $25 for Hie
ai rest of the thief.

June.-,:!» JOHN WILLINGHAM.

WE have on hand a largci.-^-.T^
and well selected ah»k ofBtfEliJ

Which we ofter AS LOW, IF NOT LOWER,
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THECITY
LOU CASH. Read tim following:

it::; i.i.ls. SUGAR, all mailes, from 12*
cents np.

50 bags prime COFFEE.
Z"> bids, sup- ' lor SYRUP, at t)~t rents ))orgalton.
5 bbls. GOLDEN SYRUP, equal to Nev

( Irleans.
MK)sacks LIVERPOOIi SALT.
JAM bbls. FAMILY FLOUR, from ltd

to
bibbla. Ui etti's Self-raising FLOUR.
UH) lbs. fresh COUNTRY BUTTER, al

X> cents per pound.
100 boxes Colgate's Family Soap.
iii) Starch.
io hhds. Bacon Sides.
.2,(N!i> bushels WHIT F Ct) UN, and a grist

many other articles too numerous to men¬
tion. For sale by
KENNETH & GIBSON.

Juno 5 :i

Columba» Wholesale Prices t urnai.
conuKCTKD WXF.KIX' -MYA. L. SOLOMON.

APrX.ES Per bushcL .~. ,7*1 OU
*

BAÜGLNö'-uunny. per yara. Sr.
Ditmleo.25 .

BALE LOPE Matu lb», uer Iii «... «I sN. Y. ur Mi est'», pr lb. 25BACON name, i«sr lb 25^30.Side« '- rr. ?'?

Shoulders, "
. ¡JuBU'lTEItV^NurUKKru, per lb. 5«:

Conni ry, "
. .ic»BKICKS-Ter1.0W». 7 00COTTON YAUN Por bunch 2 »i '

COTTo« Ordinary, per lb '¿fi
Middling, "

... :W
CANULKS Sperm, per lb.

Adamantine, " 30
Tajlow, " 25COFFEE Bin, per lb. "...35-~ Lagnayra, '-

. 45
Java, "

. 5b »CHEESE- English Dairy, per lb 35 '

Skimmed, / " §5COllN Per bushel.I H..
FLOUR .Héper,, per bbl .10 00

Extra I'.iuulv. I'.i wo ;HAï -Northum, pei CH! 2 60
Eastern

H TD KW- Dry, pw lb ... . ir.
Ofbeo,.44 >. 8LARS 1erlb. >¿.,LUMBER -Boards, per loo ft 2 50

Scantling, "

Shingles, PU 1,000LIME Per bbl_..,
MOLASSES Cuba, per gallon 62*

New Orleans, " I 2T."
Srtgar House, . 1 2BNAILS Po? lb .-)u

ONIONS-Per bushel. lu.»
OIL Kerosene, per gallon 1 00
PKAH-ler busliel. 1 50
POTATOES- Irish, per bushel ... 2 00

Sweet, .. 1 75RICE Carolina, per bushel '.i «io
East India, f'

.

BTECIR-Ookl.35
Sib',-. ;K)

SALT -Liverpool, nor naek ~ 3 25
Table, " .4 0»

SOAP- Per liar. 18
«HOAK-Crushed, per lb 2U

Powdered, 44 .22
Brown, " ir.c<520NI'IKJTS Alcohol, per gallon
CognacBrandy, "... y ou
Domestic "

*

'« rt «M>
Holland Oin. " H 00
American ** " 1 00
Jamaica Kum, " 0 Ot)
N. E; " " 3 5o
bourbon Whiskey, :t 00
Monongahela " r. 00
Rectified " 3 on

STARCH Per lb 2d
TEA Oreen, per ll. 1 50

Black, "
........ 1 50

TOBACCO Chewing, per lb .30 ê 1 90
Smoking, " .50 A 7.i

VINEGAR Wine, per pallon 75
Cider, " 7f.
French, " I r>oWINE Champagne, per banket 33 on

Port, per gallon .1 .r>o
Sherry, "

-.. .r. 00
Madeira, "

. 5 (Hi
POTHESTIC M A UK KT.

Jl HATS Pork, per lb. 20
Beef", ..15@20
Mutton, "
. i2*

POULTRY Turkeys, per pair 4 00
Ducks, "

... 1 mi
Chickens, '.

. 1 00
Geese, 44

. 1 25

('O.MMKIU'IAb AM» KIVAM1A!..

CINCINNATI, Juno 1. Corn lower, dosingat ('.lc. for mixed in elevator, and 71 in
Hacks. ( »als timi, at 5St¡j¡5Cc.: receipts veryli>d«t. Whiskey unchanged -in bond, 2-bt¿
'¿;>. Mess pork in good demand sales ot
1,500 barrels, at t:il for new. *¿;».."s) for old.
Kulk meats unchanged. Cotton didi, at
*7<íí38e,; no demand. Gold 139*@140.

liOriSVJT.IJE, June 1. Sales of 300 lihds.
leaf tobacco to-day, at bill prices. Super¬title flour, ¿7.75; extra, $9.50; family, 112.
Corn, in bulk, 70c. Oats, 55e. Bacon
shoulders. Ht»., dear sides, 19jc. Prime
lard, 22ic. Moss pork, (31.50. Uaw whis¬
key, '22 cents. -.

Private letters from the best informed
bankers in Germany apprehend the return
of immense amounts of our Government
bonds upon our home market. Aliout
8,000,00*- arrived by ono of the last steam¬
ers. Ar tho commencement of Hie rebel¬
lion our foreign debt waa thrown back
upon us at a heavy discount, and was the
easier redeemed by our citizen capitaliste.Hie prolits being so much a.Kid national
wealth to meet tho burdell of tho war cx-
penditure.
But do the foreign capitalists expecthigher interest or better security for theil

finnis at home V Can they convert Ameri¬
can bomb, in an overstocked home market,
into European securities at a profil ? If
tiny can, woe to the nations that are flyingb. arius; if they cannot, woe to panic-
struck money dealers that are making the
movement. Those among us who hold for
investment have nothing to disturb them
in any fluctuations ttiat may result. Their
interest will be pullet nally paid, and the
principal as good as gold at any price.

lt ia the financial opinion, in New Voik,
that, if the political complications in Eu¬
rope should result in a war, a general sus-

pensiou of specie paymt ts will be inevita¬
ble, and thal the drain of gold from this
country will cease, aa well as thu return of
our Government «.r corporate securities
for sale, should there be no war, tho mo¬
netary crisis will be safely passed, and goldwill flow back to this country, or at least
accumulate here from our own products.
Our securities, including the whole stock
list, will be buoyant as ! mg as we have a

greatly redundant paper currency uponwhich to float them. But if gold" should
advance to utMi or SOO, il would enable us t..
repurchase our Securities now held abroad,
and keep them hereafter at home -where
they ought to I»-. -JVoitojaaZ Intelligencer.
Notice to üwnevs of Goats «nd Swine.
1j)AUTIES who own any of tho above

mentioned animals, arc notified that
all Goats and Swim- found running al large
ni the streets of Colombia, 011 and after
tho Sib inst., will be seized by the policeand impounded III the lot near tho Guard
ll..usc. THEO. STA lt K, Mayor.
June 5

NOTICE.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

Cot.l'META, Jillie''. lSOO.

I7\QH tho informât ion ol" persons who^ may be ignorant of the laws of the
city, and to prevent any further violation
of said laws herein mentioned, the follow¬
ing Ordinances ar.- repnblishcd:"fíe it ordahtefC, That it shall not be law¬
ful to drive any wagon, cart or other car¬
nage, or ride or lead any horse across or
upon any open brick dram, within the cor¬
porate limits of the city of Columbia, ex¬
cept at tho bridges or other places pro¬vided for crossing said drains, under a
penalty not exceeding twenty dollars for
each and every offence."
"Bc it furtlier ordained, That it shall not

be lawful to drive any wagon or other car¬
riage, or ride or lead"any horse or mule, 01
sutler them to stand upon any parement,
except in cases of absolute necessity; ai d
any person offending herein, shall bo sub¬
ject to a tine or not less than ono, nor moro
than fiftv dollars."
Juno 5 THEO. STARK, May .1


